
FRANCE
CYCLING

B I K E .  T A S T E .  E X P L O R E



DAY 1
Arrive CDG. VIP airport concierge will escort you thru
passport control, and baggage claim & to the TGV with
ease.
Transfer to Burgundy via high-speed TGV train. Take a
stroll, get fresh air, unpack.

SLEEP  Burgundy
DAY 2
Enjoy breakfast while your guide
prepares your e-bikes. After
some coffee, juice & fresh eggs
put on your cycling clothes & get
ready to ride. 
Discover the difference between
the Cote de Beaune & Grand
Crus vineyards.  If time we'll also
see Chateau de Rochepot & see
why it's important.

SLEEP  Burgundy



DAY 3
BEAUNE & WINE
Enjoy an easy morning ride around
Beaune. 

We'll hop off the bikes to do a walking
tour of this farming town with a local.  
You'll learn how wine helped build &
support a hospital for the poor and so
much more today.

After enjoying a local's favorite cafe for
lunch, we'll ride back to our hotel.

SLEEP  Burgundy

DAY 4

We have a fun day planned both on &
off the bike. Get ready to become a
wine expert, ride though the beautiful
vineyards and finish the ride with an
afternoon private tasting & lunch.

After lunch, you'll see how
underground caves were used, not
only for wine, but also during WWII. A
lot happened here during WWII so
we'll take the afternoon to explore that.

SLEEP  Burgundy

ON & OFF THE BIKE



DAY 5
Private transfer arranged for you from Burgundy to Lake Annecy.  

On the way we'll stop in the beautiful city of Lyon for lunch and a very cool tour.

After everyone is ready to go we'll continue 1.5hrs to Lake Annecy.

SLEEP  Black Bass, Annecy



DAY 6

Enjoy breakfast, grab your water
and get ready to ride!

We're riding the circumference of  
Lake Annecy. On this fun ride we'll
explore all side of the lake, learn
fun facts about the lake and how
long people have been visiting this
area.

Dinner on the terrace.

SLEEP  Black Bass, Annecy

DAY 7

Sleep in and enjoy a leisruely
morning.  Late morning we'll head
to Annecy to see the market and
explore town. The ride is just 3 flat
miles along the lake on the bike
path. 

After, we'll organize a picnic and a
boat for you to take out on the lake
and celebrate Willow's birthday.
Enjoy! 

SLEEP  Black Bass, Annecy



DAY 9
Enjoy a delicious breakfast on the terrace with views of the lake. Go for a swim and
pack.  

We’ve arranged a private transfer to Geneva for your flight home.

Please note that the itinerary may shift and change is inevitable.

www.ChasingATLAS.com                435 225 2563                info@ChasingATLAS.com

DAY 8
Morning ride up in the hills. Boat. Swim in the lake. Paragliding. Let us know your
preference and we'll make it happen!

Enjoy the sunset boat ride & special dinner.

SLEEP  Black Bass, Annecy



FRANCE CYCLING: OVERVIEW

Trip Start & Finish       Geneva Airport 

Style                              Private - Family - Birthdays - Bike - Water

Accommodation examples
Burgundy                       Hostellerie Cédre & Spa   www.cedrebeaune.com
Lake Annecy                  Black Bass                       blackbasshotel-annecy.com

Deposit                         $1,000 per person
Trip Price                      see ChasingATLAS.com
Reservation                  ChasingATLAS.com reservation form      

Final Due                      45 days before your trip start

Trip Insurance                   Strongly encouraged;   Suggestion: AIG TravelGuard
Cancellation                      Final payment is non-refundable

What’s Included
All Accommodations 
All Breakfasts
Ground Transfers (Arrival day; in Burgundy; Burgundy - Annecy; departure day)

Bike Rental 
Bike Guide

Wine Experience Day
Family Vineyard Visit & Tasting
Annecy Paragliding 

2 Lunches
2 Dinners

WhatsApp Support: 8am - 6PM

Not Included
International Airfare
Guide Gratuities

chasingATLAS.com                +1 435 225 2563                     info@chasingatlas.com

http://www.cedrebeaune.com/
https://www.blackbasshotel-annecy.com/

